






















































































































































































































































































































































(Continued on Page Pour) 
Music ;nstructors To 
Take






















tomorrow  in the 
Montgomery














solo.  A 
violin,
























































































































































































































































































































conducted  by Mr.
 Adolph 














department  and 
constructed  by 




dents.  In this way
 all divisions 
of 
the college
 will lend their 
talents 
to make the 
production  a 
success.  




 Mu Delta, 
women's  honorary 
music 
sorority,  will 
present  its 
annual
 spring concert 
tonight in 
the Little 
Theater  at 5:15. 
The concert will have on Its 
program  outstanding campus tal-
ent including such students as 
Margaret
 and Violet Thomas, 
former students of the American 
Conservatory of Music in Chicago. 
Another  highlight of the 
concert  
will be piano numbers by 
Dorothy 
Currell. 
Admission is free to the public. 
The program: 
Concerto  D Minor Rubenstein 
Moderato Assai 





 from "Madame 
Butterfly"   
Puccini
 
Ruby Anderson. Soprano 
Elinor Davis, 
Soprano  
Violet Cauthen, Accompanist 
(Continued  on 
Page  Two) 
Miss Helen Mingon, Home
 Econ- 
; Freshmen Elect Class 




Heads Today In Meet 
of the 
Sixth District at a meet-
ing today at 
10
 o'clock in Room 
1 of the Home 










































































Officers of the freshman class 
will be elected today in orientation 
at 11 o'clock.
 
Running for the office of pres-
ident are: Ham 




mody, and Herbert 
Brownlee. 
Nominated  for the odic* of vice-
president are: 
Jack Mable, Arthur 
Chomor,
 

































































be held as usual
 during the 
last  week ot 










































 Gail Tucker of the Wo-
men's Physical Education depart-
ment 
will be the speaker at the 
third A.W.S. luncheon meeting of 
the 
quarter  which will be held 
in 
Room 1 of the Home Econ-
omics 




man, has arranged 
for Miss Tuc-
ker to give an 
account
 of her ex-
periences and 
impressions  of the 
last Olympic 
games, which she 
visited in 
Germany  last summer. 
Barbara
 Harkey, Associated Wo-
men Students' president, 
requests  
that all women attend 
this
 meet-
ing, which will serve to 
acquaint  
them with each 
other  and eve 
them an 
opportunity  to become ac-
tive in student body affairs. 
Those
 who plan to attend are 
asked  to either bring their lunch 
from home or purchase it in the 
cafeteria and carry it to the meet-
ing, 
which  will last from 
noon 
until one o'clock. 
Juniors Meet Today 









































































































































































































































































































Blocks  of 
ice and 
columns  of 
parchment
 are
































































 to all but members 
,if 
the  Junior class will be dis-
cussed 
at
 a meeting of that group 




; Room 24. 
To be held at Tracy Gardens 
; in Burbank, the affair will be fin-
anced by the profit made on the 
Junior Prom, and will be tie: last 





 the class who are 
flare at this 
hour
 are asked to at-











































































 Of Night Club Singer 





everyone, St. John Han -
kin's "Cassilis 
Engagement"  will 
be presented
 March 10, 11, and 12 
by the San Jose State college 
dramatics 
department directed by 
Mr.
 Hugh Gillis. 
Tickets will not be reserved as 
in the case of 
"Spring Dance", and 
no 
standing
 in line will be necess-
ary on the 
nights  of performance. 
Outsiders as well as students will 
be admitted free to any perform-
ance of the play. 
COMEDY OF MANNERS 




ment" will offer an entirely
 dif-
ferent  type of humor than that 
of the collegiate
 "Spring Dance". 
Cast in 
leading  roles 
are Bill 
Gilson, 
Virginia  Range, Jean 
Hol-
loway, June 
Chestnut,  and Grace 
McBurney. Stage 
manager will be 
Peter  Mingrone. 
TRIANGLE THEME 
The triangle theme is character-
istic of the plot 
in this drama, 
with the love of a night club singer 
and a lady of noble descent for 




ant in determining the outcome, 
as 
the mothers of the singer and 




















 held at the
 Boulder 
camp 
during  Easter 
vacation  were 
made at the weekly 
meeting of the 
college YMCA 




The Retreat will be tr.rld from 
1March 21 through 
March  23. The 
; time will be spent in 
outdoor
 ac-
tivities, as making trails, 
chopping  
iwood, and improving
 the camp. 




 spent in gatherings 
with devotional and recreational 
periods. Food for the outing will 
be furnished by the city YMCA. 
Ralph Kelly as in charge of the 
sign-up. All men students are in-
vited to participate and a sign-up 
sheet 
will be placed on the bulle-
tin 
board. 
Schedules Due By 
End Of This Week 
Schedule of 
classes  for tin 
spring quarter, now in the 
presses 
, will likely be on sale at the book 
' store by the end of this week 




























 ovary school 
day  by the 
Assoc-  lamed 
Students ol San
 Jose State 
College
 








 Clobs Printing 




Subscription  7k per 


































































































































































 given up 
hope 
of 




















is obvious, Dr. 
Poytress  said, 
that 
Roosevelt
 is seeking to 
gain 
favorable support
 in the courts. 
But contrary to 
popular  opinion, 
this is not the first time a 
presi-
dent has attempted to "pack" the 
court.
 He pointed out that as 
early as Thomas
 Jefferson's time, 
the court changes were attempted. 
During the twenties it was argued 
that judges should be elected. 




 on the ques 
tion of power to nominate judges 
in the Federal and Supreme
 courts, 













































































 number of cases 
have  been 
tripled. Though figures show 
that all cases 
coming before 
the 
Supreme  Court have 
been  taken 
care of, 
many  have been refused
 
consideration.
 The district courts 
are overcrowded, the
 largest 
district court being 6 
years be-
hind, Dr. Poytress declared. 
In connection 
with
 the proposed 
retirement of judges 
who are over 
70 years of age, 
Dr. Poytress 
pointed
 out that Judge McRey-
nolds,  now 75 years of age, in 1919 
supported the law 
made  for the 
retirement of judges over 70. 
NOTICES
 
Will the following students I 
please call for their mail within 
two days or else 
it will be sent 
to the Dead Letter office. See Mrs. 
Buchser
 in the Information office. 
Shirley  Arnold, Jeanette Berge-
nln,
 Marian Bigelow, 
Gavin Cal-
cagno, Iris Cash, 
Lois Daffy, Bea-
trice Dellinini,







Grundy,  Helen 

















of the A.W.S. Coun-
cil 
members  will be 
held from 5 
to 5:30 in the 
A.W.S. clubroom. 
Barbara
 Harkey, pres. 
There will be 
a meeting of  the 
Sophomore
 class today at 11 a.m. 
In
 Room 20.







 H.  Wise. 
The Episcopal Students Group 
will meet this evening at 7:30 
In the Rector's Study at 81 N. 
Second street. Very important dis-






tend the High School Symposium 
Luncheon on 
Saturday  MUST pay 





A gold -banded ring with 
an amethyst stone. The ring
 was 
lost yesterday, Feb. 24, in the 
ladies' 
dressing  room of the  
music  
building. Since it is a birth stone 
and was presented to 
me this 
month. I would 
appreciate  it great-
ly if it would 
be
 returned either 
to the Lost and 
Found  or to the 
"B" box in the
 co-op. 
Betty Bruch 








Dailey  auditorium.  All 
those not there
 






















































































































































































































































































Agent:  Open 
to  
women 











Last day for 
filing appli-
cations
 March 13, 1937. 
Cosmetology 
Inspector:  Open to 
women only: 
age 25 to 50 years; 
entrance salary $150
 a month; 
date of examination March 20. 
1937. Last day for filing applica-
tions March 13, 
1937.  
1 Junior Messenger: Open to boys 
and 
girls; age 16 to 18 
years;
 
entrance salary $65 a month; date 
of examination March 17, 1937. 
Last day for filing applications 





 to men 
only; 
age






hour; date of 
examination  March 
13, 1937. Last 
day  for filing ap-
plications  



























































































































































































































































































































































































































the club have 
planned a series of 
social  and pro-
fessional
 functions which will bring 
them in 
contact
 with men and 
women already 
established  in the 
dental profession. 
Plans  have been 
made whereby prominent doctor),
 
and nurses will speak to the 
group. 
Officers of the organization
 
have been chosen 
and  are: Miss 
Jo Keller, president;
 Lorraine 
Zimmerman, vice-president; and 
Dorothy Nelson, secretary and 
treasurer. Reporter for the group 
is 
Miss  Lorraine Cristina and 
Miss Alice 
Hansen  has been 





Jean Ernest, Jo Keller, Gainet 

















































































































































































































Otterstein,  Accompanist 
Tr








Marjory Currell, Viola 
Maurine Cornell, Cello 
Concerto





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































that slowly, but 
determinedly,

















 coast. IT ALL 



































 was Sparta's rise,
 was the 




 from nearby 
institutions
 over the 
whelming success attained by 
Portal  in two short seasons. Guilty 
'ciences, due 
undoubtedly,
 to the commercialization
 of college 
tball, found these schools 
putting San Jose State, momentarily, 




their  time to football and track and debating," wrote a 
,-uninent metropolitan Daily sports writer, the 
other  day, "but the 
;:den
 City institution has gone, hook, line and sinker for the gloved 
.tort." Washington Square
 has, indeed, become a power in intercol-
,mte boxing . . . AND if you follow the accomplishments of Coach 
Portal, you will see, readily that it is merely started. 
"A bunch of game, but green kids" 
It
 
was  strange, to be sure, and hard to realize a "Teachers" 
college
 
had crashed the 
city 
tournaments






 but bay region fans, you




 are waiting for San Jose State






 old records, the 
other 









 team, a 





had  never 
before  
donned  a glove. THEY 
DIDN'T
 
WIN  A 
SINGLE TITLE . . . 
they lost 
to






met  the 
Golden 
Bear 





 most promising of 100 
athletes















Merendino  . . Lou 
Salvato




. . Dick Mathews . . Carl






















































tender  morsel while big 
Don Press- H 
ly chewed on the last 
tough mouth-
ful. Only two 









Bolich  established himself 
as the sensation of the evening 
as he pounded Dick Bohme to the 
floor three times in the first round 
of their 
169 -pound battle. Pete 
won 




George Takayanagi consistently 
beat Jonah Li, Baer yearling, to 
the punch, and pounded him into 
submission in the second round. 
The towel floated into the ring 
as George threw a battery of 
punches into his opponent,
 
whoml 
he had caught in a neutral corner.! 
Consistent hard 
punches
 to the 
body softened Gene Doubrey, and 
enabled Larry Herrera to win one 
of the best fights of the 
evening. 
This made it four straight for the 
frosh, for Gene Fisk, a newcomer 
to the Washington Square boxing 
circles, had just finished outfight-
ing Bill Mills to win the 139
-pound 
decision. Mills was on the floor 




Darrel Sedgwick and Jim Leung 
both lost hard fought decisions in 
the 159 and 149 -pound classes 
respectively. 
A spontaneous cheer that accom-
panied Earl Rumetch to the ring, 
and a fast left jab, spelled defeat 
for Elmer Nigg, 
Bear
 light -heavy. 
The psychological
 effect
 of the 
cheers, the fact that the fight 
followed the Bolich slaughter,
 and 
Rumetch's fast left jab, 
stacked  
the cards against





 Michael around 
the ring for three rounds but was 
unable to score a KO. Dale Wren 
won his eighth battle from Wade 
Burchell  in the 129 -pound class. 

























 saw the 
sudden 
elevation 























boxing.  Melzer 
u,   . 
Toussint
 











backbone  of the 
team,
















































































 . . . 
Bob  

































































































































































 even match 
socked 
the  celluloid 
globule









award  in the College Humor 
Magazine 
Ping  Pong 
tournament.  





















Tennis  association. 
The 
Association


































































The  second 
place 









































a match between 
L1111,2244   








































 Coach Dud 
DeGroot, head




 upon receipt 
of word 
from the
  Lumberjacks. 
Originally  scheduled for 
November 6, 
the  Humboldt 
game was switched to the 
new date when the Bronco 
tilt was arranged for the 
latter 
date.  
This latest addition to the 
1937 football sked brings the 
total to 12 games and will 
find the Spartans playing 
two tilts in three
 days. Red-
lands  University clashes 
with the Spartans in the 
Armistice feature on the 
eleventh. 
Dud DeGroot, in the mean-
time,
 is confering with 
Wil-













toughest game on the Spar-
tan baseball schedule may be post-
poned. The game is scheduled with 




At a late 
hour last night Coach 
Gil Bishop had not received word 
from the 
Moraga school as to 
whether or not the grounds 
would 





 watching the 
finalists pound the 
pellet  back and 
forth
 over the net about
 ten times 
a second




skillful  man 
also  needs a 
bit  
of luck
 to win. 
Warner
 and Harper 
will  prob-
ably play-off
 their match for 
runner up 
sometime  this week.  The 
exact date will be 




that ping pong is 
over, 



















 Howard Withycombe, in 
winning the 
third  heat of the 100 -
yard backstroke, 
led three San Jose 
State college swimmers into the 
finals of the annual PAAsswim-
ming
 championships 
held at the 





 putting on 
the steam in the 
efirst 50 years, 
held a two -yard 
tear: over Frank 
Briss of the 
Olympic
 Club at the 
half -way mark 









 second in 
his  heat of the 
100
-yard  breastroke 
to
























Goodwin  qualified 
for the 
semi-finals
 of the 
100 -yard 
free 
style  but failed to 




Tassi,  Don 





































will go into 
the  State tilt highly
 
favored to take top
 honors. 
Coach Bishop 
announced  that 
Burt 
Watson  will probably 
start  in 
GAELS  FAVURED 
the hurling
 spot with Jack "Hop -
Regardless of 




 assuming his 
usual  
is played, it 
will
 undoubtedly be 
position as 
the back -stop man. 
one of the best 
matches  on the  
STARTING LNEUi-
The rest of the starting lineup 
position of 




'Garcia,  Main. and 
chance to cop 
second  place honors.1 
Lucille 
on the bases and Carpenter 
at short. The
 outfield will prob-
ably start Haney,




 St. Mary's tilt is 
called 
off 




 will be on 
Saturday when 
they
 will meet Sam 
Gibson's University





























































men  will 
be 
taken




 are under 





undertaken by the 
State tennis 
team, states






 varsity squad 
and nearly
 a dozen for the frosh. 
The complete 
schedule will be re-
leased by the first of 
next week 
Brown
 in the 
number
 one 






























































































































































































































































































































She  will 
addresin
 the 




She  is 






























 of Mills 
College and 
several  San 
Jose State 
college faculty
 members are 
shown 
in the film. 
A luncheon is 
to be held at the 
Catholic 
Women's  Center. 
Miss Conolley Vocalist 
On













The broadcast Tuesday will 
be the first from 
the college 
campus, and will 
originate a series 
of 
broadcasts  to feature the 
sym-
phony 




 will include 
danc-
ers,  singers, 
dramatic 
stars,  and 
pianists.  The 
affair is 
under the 




























part  of 
the 













this  he 
has
 been I 
seen






















































directed  by 
Mr.  William 
Er-
lendson, 







plays  publicly 
in addi-
tion to training 
the choir, came
 
to San Jose 
State college 
six years 
ago from St. 
Olaf's college 
where 
he was a 




 the United States and 
Europe. 
This choir will be heard 
in a concert at 




tryout,  open 
only to 




sung throughout the 
state  on 
its 
annual  tours and 
has ap-
peared
 over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System In nation-
wide 
hook-ups. 
Admission to the concert, which 
will begin 








it In to the Lost 
and 
Found department,
 Room 14. 










































































































































practical  , 
things." 
Mr.  Chalfant 
contributes
 the 
girls'  success 
in the study 
of lane 




 more spontaneous 
in I 
class recitation 
and  are much more 
t willing 





Mr.  Chalfant, thn 
' 
pronunciation of 
French is much 





technical  side 
of the Ger-
man language  is
 more 








exact,"  he 
declared. 
'Mier, 






























































































































































































































 with the 
council  
because
 of  the 
activities 
carried
 on therein. 
S.K.D. Gives
 Skit For 
Patrons On Fortieth 
Anniversary 
Program  
With Mrs. B. C. Clarke, presi-
dent of the California
 Patrons' 
Association, and Mrs. Edward 
Lander, state chairman of the col-
lege association, as honored guests, 
the San Jose State college Pa-
trons' Association yesterday cele-
brated the fortieth anniversary of 
the founding of the Parents and 
Teachers Association with a spe-
cial meeting held in the
 Little 
Theater. 
Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. 
Landers,
 
and Mr. Dwight Bente!, 
publi-
cation head,
 gave short talks, 
following



































































































































































































































































































































April  7, 






will  play 
the  lead 
role 
in this 

















Sybil  Lords, 
Burton  Abbott,
 Evelyn 
Pieri,  and Lorraine 
Callander. 
Mr. Hugh 




be the first production 
of the Spring quarter. It 
will also 
be the 
first murder play to be 
produced here this season. 
Co-eds Give Fiendish 
Laugh As Bacteria 
Is 
Stuffed In Test-tube 
By MARIAN SCHUMANN 
With a semi
-fiendish laugh, the 
co-ed stuck the disecting needle 
into the gelatin substance and 
quickly plugged the 
test tube with 
a large wad of 
cotton.  




the  campus 
trying 
valiantly to 
fight off an 
approaching




ventured  forth. 
In the 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































chestra and the 
other, a piano con-
certo by 
Mr. Erlendson 
who  at 
be accompanied
 by the 
orchestra  
Numbers to be played by the or-
chestra
 are "Iphginia in aulis" hy 






















































































































































































































and Thick  
Sandwich
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